
r*m

«f tie ir-forSty, followed tbla by pr*»

the spec-la! c-rd«r t? the csmmlt-
U* an rule* fsr the Im r. diate considera-
tion of tbc resolution. The rait was ax

fOpOW* .
Tha- Immediately upon the

((topt'vfi of this resolution the house shall
pro< dto the of the senate
or.current resolution. No, C (Teller reso-
itlj.'.a). that g<..-rai debate jsSiaii l« Had

tlltreon until tfc< hwr of 3 o'clock. at

wbieh tiro-, without «ny intervening mo-
tlon. a vote shall be uken upon the
j-Hf».p.- of *-:: d p-solution. General leave

to print upon the of said resolu-
tion* for fire days tr/m this date is here-
by granted"'

Henderson yielded a moment to Bailey,

the Democratic leader, v. uo said thai

Wbiie the minority strenuously opposed

the undue limitation of the debate pro-

pa* d by the rule, still, as he desired as
much time as p<*slbl« for debate, they

would not consume any of the time al-

lowed on roll call.
Wheel; r (o>ra.) of Alabama and De

Armond (I >'? ns tof Missouri protested vig-

OKKis and the latter ««ld if he had an
oppor'.uni'y he would imve proposed u

Csinn belligerency umendm* r.t.

To this suggestion Hi» nk- r Reed re-
torted curtly that It woMid not be

in order, and when De Armond appealed
t® him not to decide the question hastily,

tift speak-.-r exclaimed:

"That it in not In oni-r Is too plain for
argument."
During this colloquy were evidences

of disturbance and excitement on the Re-
pubii*.in side, of which John»on. Repub-

lican. of Indiana was the center. At last

John*>n Insist'd upon asking a question of
Henderson. w inted to know with much

whether it was true all the tlm»i
was to be consumed by the members of the
wsvs and nvans cc*nmi!tee.
"There Is no such proposition." called

oat Dilxeii of Pennsylvania.

Johnson did not subside and continued
to Dr«>t<*-f. declaring loudly that he antago-

tUs*-.) this rule if such was the intention.
He nad ,v wordy war with Dingley. but in

a tori that could not be heard in the eon-

Th« speaker cut off further incident by

puttln*' the ijU'stion. and the ruie WJS

adopted. 143 to 115. the Democrats refraln-
iag from demanding a roll call.

Thefn followed a controversy over the
division of time. To suggestion that the
time should be divided among Democrats,

Populisms ujkl R*publicans, Dingiey re-
torted:

"i was not aware that there was any dil-
- between Populists and Democrats
a# at present constituted/'

lie said the time would be equally di-
vided between those for and those against

ihtf resolution.
Uluaie) Mpruk* of Good Faith.

Dingey then opened tne debate In oppo-
sition to the resolution. The pending reso-

lution. he iaid, was not a measure which.
If pa«s>-d by both houses, would have
force, if passed, It would be only an ex-
pret;on of the two houses. lie continued:

v lt* iinportun. e lies in the fact that If
concurred in by the house It would h-gltl-

msttiv and inevitably be regarded not only
here, but by the world as an expression of
th.» deliberate judgment of ,t majority of
the American people an a standard of hon-
or and good f.iiih In the discharge not only
of national, but also of private obligations.

"This resolution Is nor presented for the
purpose of securing an expression by con-
gress as to the power of the government
either as to the payment of Its obligations,
or as to what may be declared legal ten-
der. No one denies that, this or any other
nation has the power to pay In gold or sil-
ver, or paper or copper, according to its
pleasure. Payment cannot be enforced
against a soverc-lgrv nation. Its obligations
are measured by its own sense of honor
and good faith. The Intelligent selfishness
of a nation which is to Use not simply for
a feneration, but for centuries, ought to
lead it?and whenever a nation Is wisely
gnverned does lead It?so scrupulously to
maintain Its pledgee In both letter and
apirlt as to preserve its credit untarnished,
and thereby not only make It possible to
borrow at the lowest rat«- of Interest, but
also to make li to obtain loans in ex-
igence s which arc sooner or later to come
to every nation. Honor >nd credit are its
title deed to permanence and prosperity

'"The dishonor of the pending resolution
i» In it» tail. And that sting well-nigh
harmless twenty ago, under the con-
ditions then ex'.f-'lng. is made doubly harm-
ful by the condltk ns of today. The de-
tail of this resaolutlon l« as folli>»s: 'That
to restore to It-, coinage such silver coins
as s legal tender In payment of said bonds
{meaning practically all the bonds of the
Vnlted States now outstanding). Is nut in
Violation of the public faith, nor In dero-
gation of the rights of the public creditors.'

"The d« iaratlons and supporters of this
resolution in the innate during the re«-ent
consideration In that body, throw a tlood
Of light on wha" !\u25a0< meant now by the
phrase 'to restore to Its coin-age such sil-
ver colr.s,' a phrase which, in IV s was
With good reason Interpreted by many who
gupported a Similar resolution to nu-an
something vitally dlff'rent from w'ia' It
Wist mean row

"This brings me to the o.v.slderation of
th»- vit<il question as to whether r'n nigral
right-tn other words, wh.-tbrr it would t>e
an it< t tn which the mor.it sense of tho
world would regard In neoottian-< with
the honor and gfH»d fatth of the I'nlted
States to pay it- outstanding lndcbt»dne«s
In dollars of -o very much h s» value th in

the dollar which has be. tt the practical
standard of value sin e i»m, barring the
war aid the reronstmotioi. period, and
which has b< ? n the leg ? 1 and practical
stand ml of valm since and the dollar
In which our Iwinded tndeidednes* nas be»T«
paid the< Mr. paid by e\ ry administra-
tion from 1.1nc..!n to M'Ktnt -v. to-wit. the
dollar equal In xnlue t,# jjrain* of
standard gold tApplnuse >

"Hear in mind that we are discussing
thH quest! i fr m the pent of honor and
k ot faith, ; nd rot from the point of
power or technic*! !e* | rntht f<*r l have
already s-.lii that the government can do
ss It pi- is.-- M re than three-fourth* of
the out<ts ndi at bond* w. r< is \u25a0» matter
of fact '. . i,..| a. 1 »id >'t. r !<?> u h-n the
sliver dollar u.i- dropped from th-- Itst of
colas

"In \ i. « of these fa '.s. would It be »-o< d
fsith for congrrss. now that silver 'a? so
greatly depreciated, to restore Its free and
unlimited « mi* itt the ratio of b> to 1, by
this c. untr> alci.e when -he market ratio
Is .t; : 0 i. to ii? <'; iti dollars to pay
the t»o;.l. »!i h v\c isad s d for k al.i un
d "

? r, ?. j; tan. ?*1 1 d. no' th ' K it
Wi lid I t tr that n;.i \ of \ou re r» <t-
Ing \u25a0 >e ~\ t ~ i ttlon th.it t-oth'ng i/ this
L* i -i w c .i? . \ -»? k

fe.e it tin t iin»'.>i!:i\ Id i Ih .t vua .ire
pi-o'.-ig (-olHic-

If not so I b ,? you : a ta tr t.> with
th* i; o i f»i : th of th-* r it ?? f r : \ si;.; n
Ktlseriitda < d. f r if«? such an
expression of oidnion of the :? of the
bo' <r of f e ;!? ,f 11- , ' ' v. Con-
te-'p! Me 1 ic t: r ' ?. ! r cXlilt*
tng \u25a0 ' : w ? I ' ' . .-!?\u25a0,:*? i!-,e
i v-il'i f the, a"r\ c.d t- t weaken
ma e,|f cimrtdence. It J I betieve tr.;e
Us ill. « every *. tertlflc hl-m ?al *; Iti the
* aid oursjdt of poiitl ?» ta. t : 1 f» -«%

it"? 1 -.limited va ? t ei lr.iiii' i» 'v ~ . nn-
tr%. wet 'a \u25a0 a Ke the I'ndtd »?«« » «. i>. ,-r
m wi'ii t , ? - ntrv !k *ico . »l
i'h i.i nd « M give u« a silv r
that would « t our trade *> th gold
st d « th.-. n« w t * per
«"*n* if oar e> -v-'e )»-.4 pr.!\. t sen-tm
m. i to e r ; g.. «- nd m.-e I be-
In t it w »ii«d »> roc.s'y Injure our
ci»vd -! m r.g s < nation. I s -iH.il
to th s»utbm» on I;; s side of the hous*

FXPERT
WAICH REPAIRING.

Uv - '< *t ** tir^vl?
T* >w r o«t of ordor" If , brsnj; to
«» « *<l *. *- \u25a0* ; .it it is- v i oriitT art!
gHAr tnt' * it to n
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to maintain the pledge which the Repub-
lican party mode at St. Douis to keep all
our currency, whether silver or pip* as
good as gold, and preserve the public faith
and credit; and to the- gfntlenvn <n the
other side to maintain the ««? indard of
value wriich Jackson's administration gave
the country sixty-four y«»ars ago. and the
honor and good faith of the nation so
carefully preserved by the father of the
Democratic party, and to take the oppor-
tunity offered by the resolution now be-
fore the hou**- to show the country and the
world that the good nam*1 of the nation Is
safe in our hands."?Prolonged Repub-
lican applause.)

Democrats Present Their Side.
Afier the outburst of applause had sub-

sided. Bailey was recognized for an,hour.
He first yielded twenty minutes to
er of Alabama, a member of the way* and
means committee, who submitted an argu-
ment in support of the resolution. Before
closing Wheeler yielded a minute each to
a half~do*en members of the Democratic
side. who. as Cowherd of Missouri said,
erected a hook on which to hang a speech
in thb Congressional Record.

Dockf-ry of Missouri declared that the ef-
forts of the present secretary of the treas-
ury to more firmly establish ttie geld
standard would vacate mur.y seats on the
Republican side.

The appearance of Bland, of Bland-dol-
lar furat- to whom Baliey yielded tcu min-
utes, was greeted with applause. The
course of the president and Secretary
Gage, Bland said. In pressing the gold
standard upon the country, had driven the
bl-metalhste In congress to introduce and
Insist upon the. passage of this resolution.
Yet Ding ley charged the minority with
"playing politics." Every Republican who
voted against the re.-*»lutlon voted against
the St. I,ouls platform and voted ugalnet
the coinage of silver in any one form. No
one disputed the law. No one denied It.
Silver was a full legal tender. But every
Republican vote against tho resolution
would declare that silver was not fit to
pay the public debt with; silver would
then In truth become subsidiary coin.
Bland created great applause on the Dem-
ocratic side by reading from the Record
the votes of Hopkins. Grosvcnor and oth-
er prominent Republicans against the bill
to pay the bonds of the United States In
gold, which was voted on In the last con-
gr»-s? at th>- time the last administration
negotiated the 12(50.000.000 loan. Grosvencr
on that occasion had stated on the floor
that h« was glad to pay J16.000.000 for the
privilege to pay silver in the redemption
of th" 1Rinds.

Hopkins f«aid that this resolution had
clearly shown that the senate was cl arly
not a Republican body, but was controlled
by the silver element. By a decisive vote
in the last election, the people had refused
to have free coinage of silver. Yet the
senate, no longer representing the people,
had parsed this resolution in defiance and
misrepresents!loo of the public will. He
commented on the unequal Influence ex-
ert d by the scantily populated state of
Nevwda. u&d the great state of Illinois in
shaping results in the senate.

Clayton of Alabama asserted that the de-
feat of thin resolution was dictated by the
misters of tho Republican party, who
gathered at a New York banquet table the
other night, at SIOO a plate, which meant
in Alabama standards, that every man ate
a bale of cotton and a couple of mules.

Mil in lirlt'f lni'Ul\e Speeches.

Grosvenor. In opposition to the resolu-
tion. said that throughout all the changes
anl mtitatiuiis of the money question in
this country, the Republican party had
ma ntained its unvarying devotion to
what was denominated "homst money."
H«> revl< wed the re ord and position of the
f.irty from the time of the passage of the
resumption act in proof »f this proposition.

Wheeler. I».inocrat, of Kentucky. fol-
lowed with i review of the same history
that tiros venor had inv iked to prove that
the Republican party on the money ques-
tion had "sonv.rcaullt'd like a circus tum-
bler."

l'«arcf . Hemocrat. of Tennessee declared
that the mist had at last Inn cleared
away. Ti;e Republican party was firmly
commit'ed to the gold standard. Nothing
could tligai*o the fact.

Grow of Pennsylvania contend. <1 that the
creditor had the right to demand th-- pay-
ir.-at of debt in wnatev regal t'-rd-r
he eU . ted. Kor the government to exer-
cise the option would be dlshornst and In
bad faith, uthcrw s *. the government could
set its printlrg presses at work and soon
turn out enough "legal U nder to discharge
the government d< id."

litumm, Republican, of Pennsylvania,
said would have voted for the resolu-
tion hart It not contained toe last clause,
d» irlnw that the free coinage of silver
w n not Inconsistent w! h the pualto faJth.

Italrd, Democrat. of l<oui*;»na, assert-
ed tnat in voting against thf pending to#©,

luttoa the Republicans w.-uid dimply ol>»y
the commands ot their mast» rs tn Wall

street.

Mailt y }le! 1« <i f irt-. mlnutf to Iteil,
I'opitlUt. of C >lora o. and that gentle-
man parcelled the t ir. out to th- Popu-
list members, give*; t h ot them a
couple of minute.-

Johnson, of Indt.ma. - t ten miniii -s
front Steele, of Indiana, with which to
oppose the r. -olutt. n, lie said the re-
solution w s , dnlt!> v rded It was in
hs opinion, nothi! »? more «>r l« ss tlian
a re-atflrmution of * "ileago platform.
While the advoca'- ? . , free silver c -n-

I that nr.d<»r fr.,- ixMnag# ffilver
0 oul] ! , at .» parUv v, r», t declared
thu th»v know ?*>««» *r>l churned
that tho purpose < ' thi.* r«»*.:>lu;ton w ? ?
to t»nal>> ih«» k \u2666v*rnr,!» ,r.? to pay in .1

dvpr., uud 1 !!ar ?' t-r gold had twin
drlv< ?> out »»f circulation.

K* »r». t! K-?>t !<"ky. »»ld
tu» wd thi* iw >ut i :i« a «!«?? hira-
t fn fr<r trev wlvtr, an t as Mtch h«* op-
po*« d »t.

W .'k> r of X' ! »»??* hairraan of
th«* hanlim* and ourrrn. \ r. mntltta*. In
?MMdlta to 11M rtaoiui if
n>«*mb*r« had «\<r *topp<-d to ralottUi#

\«l of und lilted hoi »r.
nation*- < r !ndtvld;il*.

I>« njot-rat. of <»c ami. dool-ir- 1
that th.» jj,t itt>-irj>t to vlttatr

*

#

\u25a0''"tr ti-t w -n th-. »> >r V - ' !?<?« and t ?

t"X; w ?« t* I.'l 'n pufli ft the

d« tv. ? r»d of t- »>\u25a0 t> r«-ton* < f
*h >m at .. », vt r*d ;h »t
th«» >?# »????' ** :iid f - ? t*!* gold
»t <: 'ltd on M ?-'???> \n ssn*o of th<»
law if

Afttr hrt« f ? »»f th»
r ? NstU'R h* Hrti , r [n r*s '*t. -f
Muhican. Norton, Dmm rut. .>f Ohio,
and Ooefcr»r it, .-.f M uri, lv»s-
- ? f l< « > .1 -? »;«?» . h far
t« 1 mityt«r» stfrtir#: :\u25a0

ml,vt t >' th'-f * r<»
t two * ?! h. »; -u >' -Ju* e »r, i
i- - rtfi'tv th.' vtfd:t r a- * dfb? < ??

1 TSktul * HBd m *' 'vwl th< hot'
?\u25a0>.) trr thf ?? >,>! It » - *-ud

old of Sh\ * >r,il An; w- \u25a0 ov. r
at »i: v- S*-1 : ~ n- < il*~g tr<*rr *n

w is t:.>mm.tt«d in ?h* botni
i'astii>c of ! ;r»« *. shiwc rd h.*. I

* .»> il .K& i 1U

speaking of his former vote* for free
coinage and for the Matthews resolution,
that rhe difference between gold and sil-
ver then was but a few cents: It was now
30 cents. The Republican party had al-
ways been for honest, sound money; the
Democratic party, since the war, for
cheap, unsound money.

TOM illIEKM. Alaska
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QIARTRRVAiTKR GENERAL RE-

PORTS ox x%u*oLi% «i-rrr.Hepburn of lowa, in opporing the reso-
lution, which he said was equivalent to
a free coinage declaration, referred to ex-
Gov. Boies' refusai to l>nger follow the
standard of free silver.

ReroMariiatlos Tfcat tie Oavera-

\u25a0*«t Aerejl It, aa* Tkrs Utk «?

Seattle for Aaple Water Sap-

Ply-Acil»t to Re Takea Saaa.

Special Dispatch to the Poat-Intelligeneer.
WASHINGTON, Jan. a ?At the war

department this morning Senator Wilacf
requested an official statement from th«
quartermaster general upon army post

matters, which he has been following
closely. This afternoon the following of-
ficial letter was went to Mr. Wilson:

"The city of Seattle now proposes tolay a *ix-inch main to the reservation,
presumably taking its supply from the
Queen Ar.ne hill tank, reported to be -IS)
xeet above tide level and about two and
on»--quarter mil*- distant from the build-
ing sue on Magnoim blufl, which is 3TO
feet above tide :eve!. giving difference in
level of IM> feet. Supposing this main to
be laid in a straight line <reducing fric-
tion to the minimumi, with a maximum
supply of 12.<*« gailons p« r hour at the
building site, the toeore Ileal loss by fric-
tk»n would be forty feet, reducing the
head at the site, under favorable condi-
tion!*, to seventy feM, or a pressure of
thirty j*>urids. insufficient for domestic
purpose*, to fay nothing of fire pressure.
Provided a ten-inch main were laid, the
theoretical loss from friction would be
twelve feet, leaving a head of ninety-eight
feet.

lihea (Dem.) of Kentucky created some-
thing of a sensation. in the course of
his speech, in referring to the "crime of
'73." he declared that If there was any
hole in hell hotter than any other It
would he reserved especially for John
Sherman. Many Republicans greeted
this rtatetnent with hi*s»e». Speaking of
the Republican cry of parity between gold
and silver, Hn»a said a man who hugged
his chambermaid or cook had as well
talk of maintaining the honor of his

household as those who debased silver in
every way prated of preserving the pur-
ity of the two metals.

Bslley Arositrs Knthnalasm.
After some further brief remarks by La-

ce v and Hepburn of lowa ag ilrst the reso-
lution. Bailey closed for the Democrats in
a speech which stirred his followers to a
high pitch of enthusiasm. Owing to the
great prt.»«ure for time. Bailey had only
four minutes in which to close the debate
for his side. He said:

"The resolution undrr consideration con-
tains two propositions, one moral and the
other legal. One asserts as a matter of
law tha: the bonds of the T'nit d States are
redeemable at the option of the govern-
ment in silver, anl the other a.s a matter
of morals that to restore to its coinage such
silver coins as a legal bnder in payment
of the bonds, principal and interest, is not
in violation of the public faith, nor in dero-
gation of the rights of the public cred-
itors. I shall not dw 11 on the legal aspect
of the question. There is not a lawyer in
the United Static* or in any other eoiprr.ry
who would venture on his professional rep-
utation to deny that the bonds can be paid
!n sliver. That goes without «»ylng. The
Republicans in thi* matter must justify
themselves, if at all. upon the proposition
that in their conscience they believe that
gold 1- the money of the contract.

"Does one of you believe (addressing the
R punlicans) that if the bondholder owed
the government under a similar contract
h»> would not exer <lse his option? if it is
ritcnt that he should exercise his option, as
h*i would, we believe the government has
the same right with the positions reversed.
(Democratic applause.)

"Wa are ready to me-1 you on this L*sue ?

the is-je that the money w,hlch Is goM
enouKn for the people who produce tha
wealth Is good enough for the idlers who
spend it: that the money which is good
enough for th- prior is good enough for the
rich; that the money the laborer receives
for his toil, and the merchant for his
w.ms. is good enough for the bondholder,
and i>\ tile ettriial he shill be compelled to
take it."

At this point the hammer fell amid a

burst of enthusiasm from the Democratic
side.

made to increase the force, there would be
"some amusement over It."

Piatt of Connecticut commended the
work of the commissioner of pensions, and
thought from statements before the
civil service committee that retrenchment
was made with a sincere desire to better
the service of his bureau.

reading of the hill occupied about
three hours, its consideration being con-
cluded at 5:45 p. m.

Amendments adding 123,000 to the total
amount carried by the measure as report-

ed to the senate were adopted.
The bill was passed, and at 5:30 p. m.. on

motion of Quay, the senate went into ex-
ecutive session and soon afterwards ad-
journed.

"It has been the experience of this of-
fice that the theoretical head of water
should be redm-ed by about per ceng.
to arrive at aotuai results. This would
leave with a. ten-inch main a h-ntd of
about eighty or thirty-tive pounds
pressure, which is the very least that
could be accepted a* satisfactory. Any-
thing less would necessitate the govern-
nr> nt pumping water -after receiving it
from tne city ai d more than doubling its
cost.

Wnati Wnrphy't Resignation.
ALBANY,N. Y., Jan. 31.?Assemblyman

Weeks, of New York city, startled the as-
sembly today by the introduction cf a res-
olution censuring and requesting the res-
ignation of Edward Murphy, jr., senior
United States senator from this state, for
voting for the Teller silver resolution. The
resolution went over with the understand-
ing that it be made a special order for S:3O
o'clock on next Monday evening.

"Under all circumstances, it la thought
best that the United States should, oe-
fore asking the city to lay this main,
develop the water supply on the reserva-
tion. and accept the site, provided the city
will bin ! itself by ordinance to lay a ten-
inch main to such point on the eastern
boundary of the res. rvation us the secre-
tary ot war may designate whenever It
may be necessary to d> so. in order to
supply a sufficient amount of water.

"This will be reommended to the sec-
retary of war. and it is therefore request-

ed that you take no further steps in the
matter until action on this recommenda-
tion is made known to you In two or
three days. Very respectfully.

"GEOHUH H. WEEKS.
"Quartermaster General."

lagleilde Maect.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 31,-Results at

Ingleaide:
Thrte and one-half furlongs? Olimhus

won. Gold Scratch second, Milt Young
third. Time, :43.

Seven furlong)"? Georgia Miller won.
Treachery second, Jack Martin third. Time,
1:284.

Seven furlongs? Meadow Lark won, Pol-
ish second. Olive thirn. Time.

One mile?Geyser won. Libertine second,
imp. Tripping third. Time, 1:41*4.

Sevm furlongs?G!orian won. Official sec-
ond. George Lee third. Time, I:2BVj.

Mile and a sixteenth?Myth won. Hazard
second. Tulare third. Time, lUB4-

Bennett Matched Willi (inrrard.

TORONTO. Ont., Jan. 31.?Jack Ben-
nett, of McKeesport, Pu., and Frank Gar-
rard, of Chicago, have been matched to
fight twenty rounds before the Crescent
Athletic Club here. March 5, for a purse
of SI,OOO.

.

W. Latimer i>en«l.
W. O. Latimer died late last night at

his home, 2»J10 First avenue. He was an
old settler and was very well known, hav-
ing been county treasurer cf King county
at one time.

KLONDIKE edition coo*, book free.
Practical. simple, reliable. Spencer-
Clarke Co., 311 Occidental avenue.

Henderson Exposes Drynnism. SEV%TL PASSES TWO UILLS.
Hendersch of lowa, the one-legg -d vet-

eran. and Dalzell of Pennsylvania, closed
the debate with five-minute speechts. The
former created intense enthusiasm as,
with the stdmp of his leg resting on a
bench at the right of the speaker's chair,

and his crutches by his side, he rallied his
followers. This resolution, he said, re-
minded him of one of the monograms he
used to see on the Bryan banners.

Bailey?You will see it again in 1900.
(Democratic applause.)

Appropriations for the Army and for

Legislative Department,

WASHINGTON. Jan. XL-Today's session
of the senate lasted six hours, two of the
general appropriation bills, that for the
army carrying 133,243,492, and that for the
legislative, executive and Judicial depart-

ments carrying $21,'w8,520, were passed,
the latter consisting of 121 pages, occupy-
ing the attention of the senate during the
greater part of the session. After a btief
executive session the senate adjourned.

Henderson?Yes; and we will tear it
down again. (Republican applause )

"It was the three R's," continued Hen*
derson, "radicalism, rascality and r< pudi-
atlon. This scene reminds me of a Popo-
cratlc convention. It Is the old fa miliar
howl against the bondholders. j3ut gen-
tlemen must remember that they cannot
cut down the money of the bondholders
without cutting in half tho penny thit
got* to the old soldier or his widow or or-
phan, or the money of the men who toil."

Simpson. Populist, of Kansas?How about
the taxpayers?

Henderson waved Simpson's Interroga-
tory aside, and then resumed:

John L. McLaurln was sworn in as sen-
utor from South Carolina to till the unex-
pired term of the late Senator Earle.

Gallinger reported adversely the bill in-
troduced by Allen, providing that all pen-
sioners now receiving less than $lO a month
receive that amount after the bill's pass-
age. The bill was placed on the calendar.

The agricultural appropriation bill was
reported by Cullom, and placed on the
calendar.

Foraker secured the adoption of a reso-
lution instructing the secretary of war to

return to the state of Ohio the regimental
t! ;>rs of the Thirty-first, Twenty-eighth and
Sixtieth regiments. Ohio volunteers, un-
der the request of the governor of Ohio.

Morgan of Alabama, presenttd a resolu-
tion. which he a*ked to He on the table,
riquesting the president. If In his opinion
it is not inconsistent with the public ser-
\ Ice. to " nd to the senate the correspond-
ence and notes of a diplomatic character
relating to the negotiations and the ex-
change of ratifications upon a treaty be-
tween the United States and Great Brit-
ain relating to compensation for the seiz-
ure of British ships in Bering sea, and
a!*o the instructions and advice given by
thf «ta' <1 partment to the agent or at-

torney of the United States as to the con-
duct of the arbitration.

At the r<"piest of Carrer, chairman cf the
census committee, the pending census bill
was made the unfinished business.

Pett'Krew of South Dakota gave notice
that he would tomorrow speak on hu rev-

elation d. >-lirlng it to be the policy of the
United Snteg not to acquire territory to

defend which a navy would be required.
Hale anticipated, he said, that the pro-

posed speech of the senator from South
Dakota w mill trench upon a matter prop-
erly be.ng c-.f sid.red by the senate in ex-
i ,tive session. If It should so trench, it
would t» a violation of the senate rules
and he wanted it understood that objection

would be raised.
Pettlgrt w ?a:d he thought It would bo

time enough to tibj- t whtn It became e\\-

:U that he was violating the s.»n ite
rules.

Chandler gave notice that cn next Fri-
day, at the conclusion of the morning busi-
ness, hi « i! i move to take up the bill re-
lating to tie s.aUrg of Corbett, senator

fr :n On son.

"The resolution Is in reality part of the
programme that sought to commit the
country to the single silver standard."

He recalled the president's declaration
in his New York speech.

"God bless little Mac!" he exclaimed fer-
vently. "His declaration moan* that the
l-isjt money in the world shall be paid to
the bondholders, to the plow holder, to the
hod holder, the pen holder. the pension
holder and all who toil and all who sweat.
? Republican applause). Put that in your
pipe and smake it. On that one issue we
will meet you next fall and thrash you as
wV thrashed you in ls'HJ." (Prolonged Re-
publican cheers).

Dalzell declared that tlie resolution w.is
meaningless unless" Its purpose w is to open
the mlnt« to the frec. and unlimited coin-
age of silver.

Then, at 5 o'clock, came the vote. whn ;j
was followed with great Irtere.-t. notwith-
standing the defeat of the resolution was a
foregone conclusion.

The speaker announced the vote would
be on :he resolution, not on the adverse re-
port. It was soon evident that party ra..ks
were beint: held intact. There were < ;i!v
threo breaks. Elliott. Democrat, of So th
I'arolin.* and *M A leer, I>rm->.-rat. of
Pennsylvania voted against the re-ilution
and Linney. Republican. of North t'aro-
llr.a voted for it. White. Repuhih ,;n. of
North Carolina did not vote.

After the roll wis called the sp, ik*r
asked that his name be \u25a0.?ailed, and on the
call he r< »ponded with a vigorous "no."
He th< n announced the result: V as 132,
nays. Is

-.

The Republicans cheered long and low I
over their victory, and then, at S:JO p. m.,
the house adjourned.

m:\\ piasiun m i.i\ti,

Men in the Hetetine Marine Srrilcc
Come I nder tlic l.sn.

Foraker call, d up the bill providing un-
der t-rtii!i cor.iit:uns for the j urchas. by
the government >f the Kansas Pacific
branch <>f th» Uv'mi Pacific, and a-ked ti.at
it ,on«ldered a? once.

WASmNOTnX. Jan. 31.?Ass!.--ant
H retary l>ay lu< directed the p. > n
of.ce to recpen and readjttdlrate mj >n
its nit rlts the claim f;r pension of W p.
Watson, Kati tlren. in on the l'tat»-.l
States rcvc.iue cutter Tiger. I: vva-

Jeeted bv th» pension office In January
of 1v", <>n the ground that the ir. n of ti,«

rwe-'Ue s< rvi< e lot «>eing enlisted in the
ravy. l ad no t tie to pension under the
a ' ~.f June, IS'"' The reason, the as-
sistant seen tary h Id -, was not t»-n »'>*.-

<r « ur 1 1» ir a* the entire period ef
v - ivi< \u25a0 is the- vessel it w ?in-
<'i r orders bv th pi sui-nl t co- p. :a«e
\u25a0with the navy.

IILVBIM i i > i*i: lt> i r.i>.

I'rlendl) *nli i»» Determine i onstltn*
tlonati t > of Ittnnd Men»nr,".

I'ETfIOIT J A frlerd'v suit in
chancer*, was begun to*l ty in the clrcatt
court at Pont'ac to iVtermlne the < <n-
stlt .t atlirv of the »t; ?. d-Al -- r. s ! :v,r

t f IVT*. S ph« ? 1! Mwi' < 1» " \u25a0
capitalist, purchased s me land upon
which there is a mortgage held hy Kr<-1
A it-ilv r. chairman tie l». m.-ra?-
St e ntral committee. Mr. Ft»ldw<n
tt rlered St 4 silver dollars in payment of
the. in; unt diw <>e. the shortage. Mr
Baker .irfd t=-> aceept silver doilan
un:. »s «ai ugh of tl -m w» re t n M tl>

e<> ;a at the pr< sent bullinn va'ue of silver
'\u25a0a»j t | dollars Ac.-e*. re v. «u : was
bet .n t«> ot»t In a <!» -e«i cam;x*!hng
« ' i rini n Raker to i .in » r tn« mortcago
..el the t nd»-r tn ide

Timothy K Tarsney
is i< rr alatnant s attorney, and ail the
part:.-* ..! e j r nr..nent s:1\» r rr- n : ; will

ry he :o th frit-d >-»t-.s au-
preme t urt In any .* <

- .

PI AN Fr* sh car load. R itr.ak r,
i'lke

Thurston offered the following am. nd-
ment to the bill:

"In r.i>" f' " Kansas Pacific division of
? 1;. l"ni-»n I'p :i railroad shall »»> pur-
cb.ir*' 1 for ''U' I 'I States. that th*» pr> -g-

--!? it may, in }?!< discretion. sell the rail-
road and j rcn - ru so purchased for a sum
not tran th- full amount paid out by
?he t'nlted S'ates ir iverrm'tit to purchase i
th>- l property thereof.

The a.vretar > of the treasury shall, j
u: Jer the dir. ???: f the prwidfnt. make.
<xi ate and !.v>r to the purchaser or

P'.r<-ha«- rs ? ' s.fd r tllroad and said r*r'i>-
»m u ionvevar ? in writing but not

Sr w nvjanrt shall vest in
si d 'ii' -m r , jrchflsers all the rijcht.

n>' of -he t'nlted s*»ate« in
ar 1 t 1 t*-e t»r< : t «, ther. tn des. rib- d."

T;:rpie -f If*'
?-« < fTer- d to th*- am nd-

n. Nt an ino ndm« is? providing that "In
no case -! ii t" - sa!« f*e m-ide for .t l<sa
i<':m than, t? ''

- .m! clsim and Inter.**:
thereon."

In vtew f T r: amendment. Por ik't
w .tiVr< w r j?: ?? for im.it- »!Ute coa-
ii deration.

1'! m »:'? f ? juav. the army appro-
prl.nl >n 1 11 w ? ' >? r. laid before the wn-
a:* Tr ! if rl* nr slightly amend-
<d. * r-\ \ng 2»3w.\

On tr. t. r of Cuitom, of Illinois, the
U ,js .tive «\ ,i;v,. ..ifhl judicial «ji.ro-
priatioit 1 t\ i.* !ald before the senate.
A- it *.« m fr»-m the houst the bill car-
rled -i'. as-.d iu» report »rip, the
si f. .»rr: |.i >3 Ji- an Ini'r- a, of
HiS/tv The b. < arris* I? than
th»- » . d s''? 266 l«s» than the
appropr aticn f.r \ -;«7,

I» r." U rat .or. ? >t the bill Tar- '
> ? - u.-'sl : '\u25a0 nof an amendment
fr- . -

* r« d 1:J t'-. fan *

of the ,« :V ? ; commissioner shall j
nun in rvi ? bj- preference #>u;>h

a ? ?' . : . -r' r.?>.->- d.-jert
? ar.d sa.i.irs < r thetr widows aad
<i tug' v rs.

Co> krel! did net believe the rondition of
- I m the pe-.s-on offl -e warrnnt-

e»i s - a redu *'-»n of f«r-» its had
- 1 ar.d *A:I that *f af'er th*- re- j
duct. r. »»? . aic-. an <S.r; »i-u!d Wc i

«i?To me ChsmKrlnip'* Ko>~ ir
rnrr tim<\ It a t .tich q'.'o'cor rmd
e"' vt» * fvrii} pa,'- <<ror than ?n\ ot.irr
I IUITO .TCR UJW. ?XV, L. UWB-

<-s4»
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{ Spedaill 1
I I
S Bsnrgjanmi |
1 Arises J
: For Yofoy, Feb. I. ;
5*
£ Every day a bargain day nt Ad- <?)
y am*' Big Cash Grocery i? f>»7 Firs; ¥>

avenue, next to the oifice of the '£\u25a0J; Rainier-Grand Hotel. ®

!? &

Jj Yes. we have iust received an-
other lot of that splendid fresh &
bulk lowa Creamery Butter; >n ®

S. sale today at 25c per pound. ®

\u25a0*< Nine cents pe- can for K. M. & ®
C'>. extra fan-y brand 2'i-Ib canned ,yl
Pumpkin. -ij

{jf> Nine cents per can for 2'i-lb cars <«
w l-est pie Peachr*, Apricots, Appb *, ;'?>

X! Plums. Grapes; all new 1«97 park $
Ten cents per pound for Sugar- &

Cured llama.
*

?) Eleven tents per pornd for best ?)
? S r<'d I'r* ikfist Ba<? ®

One dollar per sack for Tip .'op ?

brand flour. ®
Vj One dollar and five eents |»er
? sack for Snowdrift patent Sour .-J
?j S,*« la] bar-: tins in Klondike ®
S' goods this week. ®

I
| |

. Jo To 1
?> Wholesale and Retail 0*' V

P CASH GROCER.
:: I
?

30: FT 11ST AVENUE. ? !
?

?

?

; Telephone Main
*

?*.???? \u25a0 ? ? ? . .

#

ami «KMi:m

Qcattle Theater. T.. u
Nr>rthwe«t Vh«atrlc*l Ann.
PAIL U. HYNER. Re*. llar.tisr

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

FRIDAY AND SATT'RDAY. FKli »

R< irn ? f tr- r>: i.iar Mu * i al
Comedy,

''k Hirti io
Lamer. Ik-tter Than Ever.

Ail th'- Old Favorites. Many NV* Ones.

POPULAR PRP,EB-2Jc, J*:, Tic,

AT 9:30 THIS MORNING...

WE OPEN AH

EXTRAORDINARY
REDUCTION
SALE

EVERT ITEM IN OUR CHOICE AND SEASONABLE
STOCK

AT BARGAIN PRICES
UNTIL FEBRUARY 15, JUST TWO WEEKS,

DUKSS GOODS. SILKS,
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
HOUSEKEEPING G(HII)8.

LAUES AND EMBROIDERIES,
CLOAKS, SHIRT WAISTS,
RIBBONS. UMBRELLAS,
BLANKETS,
KID GLOVES.
FLANNELETTES,
SHEETINGS. ML'SUNS, ETC*.

AT MONEY-SAVING FIGURES.
HOURS OF SALE FROM 9:30 A. M. TO .".:3d P. M.

REMEMBER?-
NEWHALL'S STATEMENTS ARK ALWAYS TRUTH-

FUL AND NEWHALL'S SALES ARE GENUINE.

E. W. NEWHALL 8 CO.
Cor. Second \v, and Madison St.

ALASKA FOOTWEAR
Largest Stock in Town:

RIGHT iff RIGHT
GOODS. p| PRICES,

BROWN BROS., ~«£SrS."~.
722 First Avenue, Cor. Columbia St.

3 HlooiMiimiß
Wf%\ &~T I Cooking Utensils and

I
*or tho Worth.

P I mmwt. hotel m
P REJTAURfiST SUFPUW.

We CaM <i,ve YoM Complete
1 Hardware and Cooking Outfits

\u25a0 For A,ttMka'

}Dvfdt>)£ Call and .«ee ua before buying.
.

©a,
627-629 FIKST AVENUE, SEATTLE.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST
Stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Etc., is to be Found at m

11MDRfllir*
No. 706 First Avenue.

The Most Complete Jewelry Manufacturing
Department in the City. f\

¥ 4k Window Mirror Platfi, Glm*4 Mrt# |
l|l nnil Itnor ii, I'nlntii, Oils. Vnrnlnhrat

I'a! ri ii, i j i i i ill',

NELLE & ENGELBRECHT,
Telephone Ite<l "lit. HJS-S4 C»ImW " #!

WASHINGTON RICE MILL
*ls-217 Fourth Ave South. P. O. Bo* 234.

R!<-e mill capacity
'

tor** tolly;larsce i Irve » ! 1 Winds of rlct always ??

Brckiii rte® for traweric-a, rlc« iran tot a clrnai food.

o~7frisch BROS.
k Jewelers and Watchmakers,

I3-f.cst Mock oi Hatches, fj) RfS ttjfi:

Diamonds, Jewelry, Etc.
*


